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A little o v er a year ago - yo11 may recall - at 

a meeting of tlte AFL-CIO Executive cou11cil ,,. MiaMi Beacl, 

- tltere "'as a liostile recet,tion for Preside,at Nixo11; 111itl, 

AFL-CIO President George Mea,ay - said to liave bee,a o,ae of 

tlte cl,ief offe,aders. 

Alt, but today ht tl,e same setli11g - all 111as cl,artgetl. 

George Meany 111as actually waiti,ag at tlte curb to •elcoMe 

tl,e Preside11t - .,,1,e,r 1,e 1'ulled ut, in 1,is limosirte. Tl,e 

Pres i tle,a t later rec ei vheg a s ta11di11g ovatio,a from t•e ft,ll 

executive co1u1cil - wl,en l,e entered tl,eir meeti•g rooM ••tl 

aga ,,. wit e11 I, e left. 

l,a betaoee11 - tl,e Preside11t s1>elli,ig out ltis Pl,ase 

'11,ree Eco11om ic Program a11d cd li11g for labor su1'fJort - to 

l,elt, malre it 111ork. Also, tlianki11g tlte labor leaders for 

their sut,t,ort on Jonign 1'olicy; which was "indest,e11sible -

said lte - in acltie v ing quote "f>eace will, honor in Viet11am." 
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As lae returned to Iris car - tlae President drawing official 

claeers from spectators; along wHla cries s11cl, as - "Tlaarela 

yo• for bri,egh1g tl,e boys 1,ome - a,ed "God bless yo•, Mr. 

preside,et." Quite a clla,egel Quite a cl1tu1gel 



CLARK 

For the latest group of returned Amerlca,r POW's _ at 

Clark Air Foree Base in Ille Philippines - a .,,. irl whtd of 

official processing today; h1cludi11g medical a11 d de 11 tal cltecll• 

ups - refreslter courses 011 life i,r tlle U.S.,,,,,. gobs a11d 

gobs of ice cream. Also alo,rg Ille ·way - a fe11J brief ,,.,e...,n.ltlfUI 

witll ,ae,osmefl. 

Air Force Major Ray Je11se11 of Sa11dy,Utalt, sayl11g: "I 

feel tltat I 1,ave st,e,at six years i11 II ell - b•t JIOW I laave b••• 

resr,rrected a11d I'm gohtg to start a 11e11J life." Air Force 

Ca/lla.11 Kevl11 McCa1111s of Falls Claurclt, Vlrgl11ia, recalll111 

lte ltad bee11 married 011ly four days - wlte11 lte was sr,,nmo11ed 

to duty. "Sl,e's 11ever cooked me a cut, of coffee" - lie ••Id 

of leis wife. "B11t I've talked to leer" - lte co11ti11•ed - "a11d 

slae l,as11't claa,agedl Tllal's wltat really cor,11tsl" 

Air Force Captai11 Herbert Rai11gdorf of Elba, Alabama,: 

sayi11g: "The nr,rses ;,, mi11i-skirts - tllat's wltal told me 

J was really ltere.,, Airl6rce Cat,tah• Mlcltael Lane, a 
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bacllelor was discussi,eg the girl of lits dreams. "Yoa, t11ow" 

- said lte - ""ice figure, cute face - J1ot a Hollywood tyr,e, 

r,ref•rably blond afld atlelelic." Tlee Cat,l•I" addl,tg: "If yoa 

see leer - "tell her to call me." 



---·---

DALLAS FOLLOW CLARK 

With the Prisoners coming home - 11 ow it can be told. 

Te as Millionaire H. Ross Perot telling today Dallas - 1, 0 ., 

1,e formed a f>ri v ate sr,y network in Commu11ist Nortll Viet11am. 

"We paid a llllndred dollars" - said lie - "for a pie t11re tlaa t 

s•owed the laead and shoulders of a prisoner; anotller lluredred 

dollars for a sllot tllat started from tlte toes a,ad weret up; ared 

a11 additioNal tllree huNdred - for pictNres of tl,ose prisoreer• 

•e ltadre 't lteard about." 

Perot also sayi,eg that lais o.,,. trip to Vietream - a 

fe• years back llad yielded coNcrete resNltB. "Early 

;,. 1910" - said lie - "they took the lleys a.,ay fror,a tl,e g11ard 

to stop i,edividual ltarrassmeNI; tlaey P•I Ille t,risoreers ON a 

twot,er diet; gave tllem r,ror,er medical atte111ioJ1 a11d 

released tlaem from solitary confi11eme11t." 

Perot adding that u. s. officials •ere fully aware of Ilia 

sr,y Nel•ork. "We told tlae gover11me11t" - said Ire - "if we 're 

doit1g a11ything that is not in tlae 11alioJ1al iNterest - Ju 5t 

it once lightly in o11r ear a11d we'll stop.,, 
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So llere's lo Ross Perot the Naval Academy grad•ale flJlao 

becaMe a com/niter 111lzard, a"d we,al all oNI 011 Ills 011111 lo 

••lP solve t•e POW problem. 



NEW DELHI 

Barring lhe unexpected, Daniel Patrick Moynilea,r 

will be arriving in New !Jellsi - in less llaan lwe,rly-four 

l,ours from now; tlae-re to take up Isis official d•tiea a• ,. • .,, 

u. S. A•bassador lo India; a job t,erltaf>s made a little eaaier 

today - by l,rdia 's Pres ide11t V. V. Giri. 

to a11 of> e11 i,ag session - of Ille l11dia11 f>arlia •e11 t. 

Girl sayi11g: "II is our ear,aest desire - to i•f)rove 

Mflderstandi11g a,ad coo1>eratio11 witla tl,e U11iled Statea." Girl 

also est> res s ,,. g la of>e tl,at ti, e cease fire ,,, Vie t11a,,. - "1111ll 

lead to a durable t,eace;" tl,at "t,eace a,rd order 111ill co•• to 

tl,e fleigl,boriflg states - of La-0s, a11d Ca•bodia," a, •ell. 



ILE D'YEU 

The wtndswet,I Ile d'Yeu off the West Coast of Fra,ece 

- final resting t,lace of the late Phillipt,e Petaln, or so it 111as 

tlto11gh t. Now comes a ret,orl - that someo,ee laas stolen 

ltis co/ft,,. 

Marslaall Pelai11, a Frencla 11atio11al hero h1 World War 

Oree; 6111 llae laead of llae Viclly regime - a collaborator 

•Illa tire Naa is - duri,eg World War TIID. Be died ht exile; 

a11d ,.,lao NJould want lats body, hard lo say. Of fie tals noti,eg, 

laoNJever, llaat Pelai,r ofle11 expressed a desire - lo be 611ried 

alo11g side lats "Pail••"• tlae ,eick,eame for Fre,u:la lr••cla

soldier•. A spokesman addi,eg: "Tlais seems lo be a laiglaly 

t,olitical affair . " 



WARSAW 

Today in Warsaw and throughout Poland a series of 

celebrations; including t,arties - festivals - llae 0 .,ardh,g of 

special scholarships - a,ed tlte dedlcatio,e of a ,ee., scle,,tlfic 

ce,ater; all marking tl,e Jive 1, u,edred tit a,,,alversary of tlae 

birtla date of Nikolai Kot,er11il1 - better k•o.,,, as tlae 

lege11dary Koper11icus. 

Tlte so,a of a rich merclta11t - Koper,,icus N1as a 

practicing PltJt sicia,r for many years. He was also traln•d 

as a lawy ar, also studied painting wltlt Italia" masters a,ad 

was eve,a an expert eco,aomist. lfl tlte letter capacity •• 

was tlae first to come 111' .,;,1, t1,e tlteory - tit at· "Bad mo,,ey 

drives out good money . " 

,,, It Is earl y thirties KoperfliCMS bega11 to co•cefllrate 

o,r astro,aomy. Al age llairty-foNr. i11 defiaflce of c•Mrcla 

teaclai,ags. lte formulated Iris famed tltesis "011 tlte revol11tio,a 

of "celestial orbs;" placi,ag tlte sun at tlae ce11ter of Ille 

swirling t,lanets, instead of tlae eartlt ; thereby uslaeri,ag in -

tl,e so-called "Kop e rnican Revolution." 
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It mlgltt be noted - Kot,ernicus was also a,e expert at~ 

keet,i,eg out of trouble; a,td Illus lae refused to f>Nbll•lf lals •Pie 

worlt - 'til lie kne"' lae was dyh,g; receivi•g lal• first cot,y 

- as l,e lay Off lais deatla bed al age seve•ty. B• r••d ti• 

first 11age - so ll,e story goes - smiled - ••" •Uli• tie 

loNr ••• dead. Tlae gr••' lCot,er•icNB, Ma,ter of Ila• 

U,liverse. 



TEL A VIV 

1'1 tire ltlddle East - at Tel Aviv - a dcclaratio11 of 

,oar today; witlr tlae Israeli Air Force - 011 sta11dby alert. 

Tlae government of Israel vowing to fight to tlae deatla - a11 

o,rcom i,cg t,l ague of locus ts. Tlae locusts i,r qa,eslio11 

c11rre,ctly ce,ctered ,., tlae Tedda Red Sea area ,,. Sa•tli 

Arabia. O11ce tltey laave gorged tltemselves llaere - tla•y ar• 

ext,ected to laead 11ortla as tlley altoays do; across tlae Si,aai 

Peni,asula - a,,,/ on i11to Israel. Tia is time - tlle Israeli• are 

ready a,c d wa i ti11g. 

A gover11me11t st,t1lresma11 sayi11g: "111 tlae t,asl, we 

,oere11 't - able to do aflytlli,cg ,ol,e,. llae locust• started 

crossi•g tlae Sh,ai - beca,,se tl,e Egyt,tia11s were i11 tlle Si••i!' 

"But 11ow" - lae added - "it's a differe11t story." Tl,e 

,/ 

Israelis are planning to•f>ray tlae locusts wHII vast qa,a,clities 

of DDT. 



CHICAGO 

Cllicago - n verdict of g11ilty today - ifl tl,e trial 

of Otto Kerner. Tlte former Illinois Gover,aor - •llo later 

became a Federal At,t,eals .Judge. He's co,avfcted of 

coflst,iracy, bribary, mail fraud, i11come taK evasio,a, t,erjury, 

anti falsifyi,ag tax retur,as; all in co,a,aectlo,a •Ult Ille fl•l•g 

Ker,eer becomh,g tlae first At,t,eals Co•rt J•dge I• u. S. 

llistory - to be tried a,ad co,avfcted of a major crl"'•· 

Bf• co-tlefe11tla11t - for,ner lllf11ols State R•v•••• 

Director Tlleotlore l•a•c• - also fo1111tl 1•ilty •• cllargetl. 

Kerfter 110• faci,ag a se,ate11ce - of .,,, to efgllty-ttre• years 

;,. t,riso,a; Isaacs - ut, to seveftly•t•ree year•. 



WASHING1'ON 

The founder of tlte National Orga11izatto11 for Woma 11 -

mairt speaker today at a NOW conventio11 ,,. Wasl,i,agto 11 • 

Be tty Fried an t e ll in g It er s is t er w om en 's libber s ; " we II ave 

come tltroq,glt stage c,ne of Ille sexual revol•tlon - Kie laave 

broken lite barrier of sex discrimi11atio11~' Addirtg, i11deed: 

"Tl,ere is 11otlai,w .,e ca,a,aot do." Tlaere M1ere a ,aa,mber of 

votes. O11e to legalize prostitution; .,1,;c1a t,assed 

over.,laelmi11gly. Betty Frieda11, tlterefore, urgi,ag femi,aists 

to begi,e to cooperate agai11 "'"" me11. "We are ,ao., stro,eg 

e,co,,gla ourselves" - saldlll,e - "to see,,..,. 110.,•s bre•d 

.,;,.,aers, 11ot as sex objects, not as e,eemies; 61,t as IINma,e 

be lngs - brotlte rs. " "We .,; II make it f>os • ibl e in Ila is .,., " -

sl,e co11ti,eued - Jolin - "for me11 a11d wome11 to make love, 

1101 war;" says Betty tire Wome11slibber. 



GIBRALTAR 

Tl,e s11bject of tl,is 11ext - "Global Tecto11lcs;" a 11e• 

,eame - for the study of tl,e eartl,'s cl,a11gi11g crust. Said 

crust - said to consist of a crazy-quilt of great rafls or 

"t,lates" tlaese said to be slrifthag about 011 11,e order of la•6• 

ice flows on a giar, t froz er, sea. 

A "d II o., for t la e la t es t news - fro 111 "Global Te c ,-.. I c • !' 

Tlae scientists telling us "Los A,rgeles is slo•ly slit,t,i,eg 

a•ay; also, tlae Atla11Uc is 11Jide11l11g - tlae Pacific I• 

11 arro•l•g - tlae Alt,• are gro•l•g taller - eve11 tlae Roe I of 

Gibralter is getti11g fidgety. A11d tl,at's tlae solid t • .,,,, 

so tlaey tell us. 


